Country Profiles provide an overview of findings and progress achieved through participation in the FPC Capacity Building Programme implemented by DFI and its collaborating partners. Each profile contains information on:

- Cooperating partners (national, regional and international)

- Background (latest foreign investment and investor perception indicators)

- CBP support and achievements over time

- Country progress and intended results (CCE)

- Further reading (links to analysis, data, and related information)

Profiles will be added or updated on an ad-hoc basis, as new information becomes available. Profiles are presently available for:

- Bolivia  (prepared 03/08/2010)

- Burkina Faso  (prepared 16/09/2010)

- The Gambia  (prepared 04/08/2010)

- Ghana  (prepared 03/08/2010)

- Nicaragua  (prepared 03/08/2010)

- Tanzania  (prepared 08/09/2010)
- Uganda  (prepared 31/08/2010)

- Zambia  (prepared 04/08/2010)